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Everywhere  in  the  European  Economic 
Com~unity,  the  role  of  employees  in  relation 
to  the  enterprises  which  employ  them  is  an 
.  .. 
important  political  issue.  Without  exception, 
every  Member  State  has  in  recent  years  either 
actually  carried  out  some  important  reform  in 
this  area,  or  at  least  begun  seriously  to 
consider  ways  of  improving  tha  system  currently 
1n  operation. 
In  the  Ne~herlands,  a  law  of  1971  on  the 
structure  of  public  and  closed  companies  intro-
duced  employee  participation  with  regard  to 
the  appointment  of  the  members  of  the  super-
visory  counciis  of  large  Dutch  companies.  The 
Dan i sh i n  t r o  d  u  c  t i o  n o  f  em p  1  o  y e  e  r e  p  r e  s e  n  t a  t i o  n  , 
on  the  briards  of  larger  companies  in  1973,  the 
Belgian  reform  of  the  enterprise  council  also  in 
1973  and  the  Luxembourg  law  of  1974  instituting 
mixed  committees  for  private  sector  enterprises 
and  providing  f~r  representation  of  employees  on 
+ h  e b  o  a  r d  s  o  f  p  u  b  1  i c  c~o m  p  a  n  i e  s  u  n  d  e  r  1. i n  e  t h c  s  am e 
I. 
.t.r.e n  d.  The  Sud rea u  Co mm i s s i on  stud i e  d the· reform 
of  FrGnch  enterprises  in  1974,  and  published 
a  comprehensive  report  early  in  1975. ln  the:  United  Kingdom~.  tbe  Bullock  Comm:~.ttee 
has  been  appointed  to  co·nsilar  and  report  cu1, 
emp 1  oyee  representation  an  the  boa:r·cfs  af 
enterprises.  fn  Germanyr  a bill  has  recentlJ 
b  e  en  a  do p  t e  d w  h  i c  h w  i 11  i· nt r  cHfli c  e.  a  tunv;  s:y-st  am: 
o  f  em p  1  o  y  e  e rep res  en tat  i an  far  e:a;rRJart r  e  s 
emp 1  oy in g more  than  2'0Ql p.ersB:ft&.,  Si'm:i'l'ar 
examples  can  be  gi·ven  for  each  M'embe:r· 
State.  Co.ncise~ amounts.  may  tnt  frl'U;tnt  i·rJ:  t~~a 
so-called  "gre.en  paperlf  QR  eaplc~:ytte  parttcip.:atian 
and  company  structure which  the  Cornll'i;ss; ion 
rubl i shed  in  Novembe·r  of  last year..  So·  there 
ts  no  need  to'give an  axbau!tive  dea~r~~tion 
here. ----------------~------~--
What  should  be  stressed.  however,  is 
together  make  an  impressive  list,  constitute 
clear  evidence  of  the  increasing  recognition 
in  all  Member  States  of  the  inadequacy  of 
industrial  relations  systems  which  fail  to 
recognize  the  legitimate  interests  of  employees, 
in  particular  as  regards  the  economic  decision 
.. 
making  of  large  industrial  and  commercial 
enterprises. 
Whether  it  be  the  1973  reform  of  the 
enterprise  committee  in  Belgium,  the  introduction 
of  employee  r~presentatives  to  the  board  in 
0  e  n  m  a  r  I<  .  and -L  u  x  am b  o  li ~ g  ~  .  o  r  th e  co n  c  1  u  s i o  n 
of  collective  agreements  on  the  investment 
rolicies  of  large  companies  in  Italy,  the 
theme  recurs.  Employees,  in  one  way  or  another, 
are  seeking  to  influence  the  economic  decision 
making  of  enterprises,  and  thetr  legitimate 
interest  in  doing  so  IS  achieving  ever-wider 
recognition. 
Moreover,  1n  recent  years  this  1ssue  has 
clearly  become  more  rress1ng. The  late sixties  and  early  seventies  saw 
the  start  of  a  period  of  ecvnomic  stress, 
initiated  by  a strong  inflationary  upsw~ngr 
and  characterized  by  an  unpr1cedented 
parallel ism  in  the  economic  development 
of  all  Western  industrialized countries. 
This  period  of  stress  demonstrated  that  the 
economic  1 imits  of  growth,  given  the 
existing  relationship  between  investment  and 
consumption- public  and  privata- had  been 
overstep~ed.  The  dramatic  rise  ~n  oil  prices 
a  few  years  ago,  brought  home,  in  a  rather 
brutal  fashion,  the  nature  of  tbe  wnrld  and 
the  economic  realities with  which  the  Member 
States  of  the  Community  must  live. -- ------------------- ---------
First,  we  were  given  a  clear  demonstration 
that  we  1  i ve  in  a  worl<L  wher~  there  are  frequent 
and  radical  changes  in  the  general  economic 
environment,  together  with  strong  and  rapid 
swings  in  economic  activity.  To  prosper,  even 
perhaps  to  survive,  we  must  be  able  to  adapt 
to  such  changes  andre-establish a  more  stable 
economic  development  within  the  boundaries 
imposed  by  economic  realities.  This  means 
more  1  imited  growth,  increased  investments 
and  the  leveling  of  private  consumption, 
accompanied  for  the  time  being  by  relative 
reductions  in  pub 1  i c consumption. 
Second,  it  became  dramatically  obvious 
that  the  European  Community,  indeed  Europe  as 
a whole,  is  not  lavishly  endowed  as  regards 
natural  resources.  This  basic  truth  is  not 
changed  by  the  North  Sea  oil  finds  however 
helpful  they  wi.ll  be.  We  have  suffered  a 
setback  in  our  terms  of  trade  which  must  be 
made  up  by  increasing  our  exports.  Our 
biggest  single  resource  is  the  ingenuity,  ski 11 
and  brain  power  of  our  citizens.  To  prosper 
pur  societies  must  invent,  manufacture  and 
trade,  with  each  other  and  with  the  world. Over  two  decades  of  relative  stabi11ty 
and  expansion  had  perhaps  tended  to  obscure 
these  rea 1  i t i sa.  -
Finally,  the  aftermath  to  the  econo~•c 
crisis  has  led  •~st economists,  inciuding 
myself,  to  predict  lower  levels  of  economic 
growth  than  jn  the  past_  This  must  not  be 
confused  with  advocacy  of  zero  growth.  Such 
an  approech  is  unrealistic,  unnecessary  and 
dangerous.  But  reduced  growth  aeans  that 
the  re-structuring of  our  econo•ies  to  meet 
the  challenges  presented  by  changiflg  conditions 
through  making  the  best  possible use  uf  our 
skills and  inventiveness,  has  become  increasin~ly 
important  at the  same  time  as  our  room  for 
manoeuvre  has  been  reduced. 
The  situation may  be  summar i z·ed  :a:s 
follows.  The  grnwth  of our  economiea  has  to 
be  limited  t~ a certain exteat  in  ~rder tn 
avoid  inflation at rates which  are  fundamentally 
unacceptable.  To  ma~t up  for  the  ]~sse~ caused 
by  the  adverse  shift  in  our  teras of  trade, 
the  growth  which  ws  can  achieve  must  be  i ncreas  ~;~ g  1  y 
used  for  investment  in  export  industr,es.  And 
we  must  not  forget  our  .r'Gsponsibi'lities  in  this 
regard  to  the  develeping  countrjes,  who,  by  the 
way,  are  important  customers,  actual  and  potentia  1, and  thereby  sources  of  employment.  Other 
investments  must  be  made  in  addition  :  to 
improve  the  environment,  to  ~rotect the 
consumer,  to  develop  alternative  sources  of 
energy,  and  other  technological  advances. 
The  evident  conclusion  is  that  less  income 
will  be  available  for  consumption  of  a  classical 
k  in d. 
We  should  also  bear  in  mind  the  role 
which  service  industries  can  play  in  a 
highly  technological  society  which  may  ha~e 
to  deal  with  structural  unemployment.  They 
may  provide  additional  employment  in  both 
the  public  and  private  sector.  We  must  be 
prepared  and  equipped  to  assist  desirable 
transformations  of  this  kind. 
,- .1  ' :1·n  the  vi ew  of  the  Coam  ~ s s i o  n  ,  deaw c  r  a  tic 
societies  can  aeet  thes·e  cliallenges  only  by 
involving  those  concern~d in  the  process  of 
finding  solutions,  which  most  tan  undsrstand 
and  accept,  eve~  jf that  atGeptante  is, 
understandably  aflaugh  in  ter.tain  cas~s. 
reluctant.  ln  societies  like  those  of  the 
Community,  with  their  h  j gh  standards  of 
education  and  expectation,  the :nnu1a.gers  tlf 
enterprises  cannot  expect  to  ~mplement 
strategic economic  decisions  wittrout  adeqa:ately 
involving  those  who  will  often  be  most 
s  u  b  s t an t i a  1  1  y  a  f f e  c  t e  d.,  n  am ely  the  tmrp 1  o  y e  e  s 
of  the  .enterprise'" .. 
The  alternative  is  clear  :  social 
confrontation  to  an  unacceptable  degree  which 
may  even  threaten  the  democr~tic foundations 
of  our  societies.  Such  confrontations  ~ill 
arise  in  one  of  two  ways  :  either  as  an 
immediate  response  to  changes  which  those 
concerned  do  not  understand;  or  as  a  consequence 
of  the  collapse  of  enterprises  which  could  not 
be  changed  to  meet  the  challenges  of  the  time, 
since  no  adequate  machinery  existed  for 
implementing  changes  which  those  concerned 
could  understand  and  accept . In  some  ways,  the  second  possibility  is 
the  Bore  serious~ because  the process aay  be 
'  .. 
insidious.  There  may  be  few  e»ternal  sig~i 
o:f  we,a~'ness,  but  the  enter!:llrise  may  be  d.e.ad' 
at the  core,  like  those  trees  wb~ch rDt  iroa 
w~thin and  suddenly  collapse  in  a  high  w~nd. 
Our  industrial  and  co1111ercia1  enterprises 
must  be  capable of  contirtously  renewhl§  them-
selves  if they  are  to  withstand~ as  tbey  must~ 
the  high  wind  of  international  competition. 
The  Member  States  hav·e  a  clear  commrHI 
interest  in  trying to  tackle these  ~roblems 
together  rather  than  alone.  for  a  number  cf 
reasons.  In  actual  fact~  i1  i,s  a  necessity. 
. .  .. 
I 
Naturally,  they  have  to  be  tackled  first 
on  the  macro..gconomic  level.  For  exampl~~  act•rHl 
can  be  taken  through  a  tri-partite conference 
of  the  type  which  the  £ommission  of  the 
European  Communities  is at  prese.nt  organiztn!r. 
The  macra-economi c  approach  alone  is·,  however~  not 
sufficient.  No  forest  with tall  trees  can 
survive  without  a  thriving under&rush.  As  the 
brushwood  supparts  and  protects the  tall  trees, 
so  sound  company 
healthy  economy. 
the  role  company 
structures are necessary  fo,·  a 
This  is  an  essential  part  of 
structures  ha¥e  to  play. Our  proposals  concern  public  compan1es, 
that  is,  companies  which  have  the  capacity  to  .. 
raise  capital  from  a  la~ge  number  of  sources. 
Incidentally,  this  does  not  mean  that  we  will 
not  deal  with  employee  participation  in  other 
kinds  of  enterprises  at  the  appropriate  time. 
But  the  present  reality  is  that,  as  far  as 
industry  and  commerce  are  concerned,  the  ~ubl i c 
c  om p  an y  i  s  o  u  r  m  o  s t  i  m  p  o  r t a  n  t  e  c  o  n  o  m  i c  i n  s t r  tHiH~ n  t . 
And  whatever  politiml  goals  some  may  have,  this 
will  remain  the  reality  for  some  years  to  come. 
We  must  deal  with  this  reality. 
The  large  industrial  and  commercial  cnmpanles 
of  the  Community  are  in  comretition  with  Aach  othct~ 
and  with  enterprises  from  outside  the  Community. 
A degree  of  convergence  in  the  industrial 
relations  systems  arplicable  to  all  large  firms 
operating  in  the  Community  and  taking  a~vantace 
of  the  Community-wide  market  i~  necessary  if thry 
are  to  be  able  to  com~ete  on  broadly  equal 
terms.  As  President  6iscard  d'Esta1ng  has 
recently  said  in  another  connection,  Europe  can 
w  o  r k as  an  o  r g  an i z  a  t i  .o n o  n  l y  i f  i t s  v  a  r 1 o  :: s 
countries  have  roughly  similar  social  ard 
economic  structures. 
--------------··---·--·----- ----· ....•  ··--···  -·· rf!f  additim:'t,.  aloft·e,  a  si·m:··~le  MenrllPer  State· 
ca.nn at put  i ts·e·T' f:  'tllfll  la·'«fl'l  ts~nns  w  i t h  11mm e 
o. f  t he  p  r o  b  1  eflt  w-~h i c  bJ  e  1 i sl  ·i· :m  th  i  .s  a r e  a.~ 
lli:ultinational  atrterpri·ses  lma·'e  to  a.  ce·rtain 
extent  broken  thro  u~h trle  ccrmf.(. nes~  m. f  rraJr·t r c·tl'l a;r 
national  laws  a~nct  practic.&s:.  The~,  rts:e  tli\;e 
laws  of ·part  i c:l:llar  State:s  tnr  tm<e·r r  b.e'st 
avantage  and  by  a  jtiJ:dictaus  cm;rd1:r:ma.tinrm  ~Df 
l eg~a l  forms  ach i• eve  a  free  dm:m  !J} f  .actid:Jm  ttl h t c  h 
i s  no t  w  i  t~nrut  i t s  dautg;ars .  Tf!~:e  M:tl\m.be r  S  ta t e  s 
w  i ll  f i n  d it eas i ecr  to  ~~t:rt  til'1Y  leva  l  t e·rm·s. 
again,  if  they  act  togzeth.er.  AJu!  ~ule.f  w  i T  -~ 
find  it much  easrer  to  act  ta!Jietber,  if their 
basic  systems  applying ta  e:nter,wris.e·s  a.re 
not  too  divergent  in  the  first  ~laceec Recently,  on  28  Arril  1976,  the 
Commissron  formally  agreed  on  a  proposa1 
for  a  directive  concerning  ~onsolidated 
accounts  for  groups  of  companies  operating 
in  the  Community,  whether  their  headquarters 
is  within  the  Community  or  outside.  This 
proposal,  when  adopted,  will  have  a  direct 
an d b  e  n  e  f i c i a  1  i m  p  a c  t  o  n m  u  1  t i n  a  t i o  n  a 1 e  n  t e  r  ,_ 
prises  trading  in  the  Member  States.  I  have 
no  doubt  that  the  development  and  adoption 
of  this  proposal  will  be  much  facilitated  by 
the  fact  that  the  Member  States  are  already  clos~ 
to  agreement  on  the  basic  minimal  standards 
to  be  applied  to  the  accounts  of  indtvic~:;  l 
public  companies  throughout  the  Community. 
The  fourth  directive,  which  will  probably 
b  e a  do p  t e  d  i n t h  e  f o  r e  s e  e  a  b  1  e  f u  t u  r e ,  c  o  :1 s t 1 t u  ~  :  .. 
the  necessary  firm  foundation  for  the  new 
proposal. Ttl~  same  a~lp 1  i es  j~n  tbe ·field  of  Ln du stria  1 
relatt'O'flS.  Th,e  adoptin;n ·:ef  C'a11munity  l'Bgislati·on 
'hliv i O!J  app 1  i cat:,i·lf3:n  to  multinati orra:ls,  for which 
·proposals  wi11  S;tlon  b"S  m!u:te:~  will  be  greatly 
fa't4 1 ita  ted  if tbe tJtembe.r  Stat,e£  l:tB',YB  'tHlf!~  ab 1  e 
to  achieve  a  r£l;e;g'rBe _trf  t:mJrrergef1~'tB  ats  ;re:gar ds 
the  .s¥stems  a,p;p1Jing  to  1ndliw~dua~  TI'a'~Uolfl'Bl 
,e,n t:e.rpr i ses..  Su'tib  ttlf1Vierg:e:n1:  (i:eve'h:rp:m131flt 
·i  13  of ·part1 c:slar  ri:lfJ);Dlfta.n Ct  tc  {;runmtttf1 f:ty 
p~r o,pos als  hi\  t!h:e  iC:OITSe  ::mf  :J'.f'fBlf:l;ar:at ;i:olfl  ~.on cer11 i n!J 
:9 r o  u  p  s  D  J  ~c:Q:m{:l:ata :i 16 B  genera~  1  y  ~  a!fl d  ~e!TI!  ·~ i ore e 
consultatio:fl  at  e1Jt;er!prri:s:e  afi,m  gwreJ~tu~  level 
~n  partjcul~r.  Jhe~e prn,oJa11  rB1at9  to 
com p  1  e  x .  p  r llb 1  ems  !,Jll\1 ,j :cii  ;era  'A  G:fl ~ y  b~ ;;SliJ ~ ·ve d 
·s a  t i s f a  1:: tor  :j 1  y  i f  tiha  lM!&mb er  ;S t.a te!S  itl'B" e 
esta·bl i,.s\ftled  ib'afljc  str':w~ct:mries  w\tn;i·t'b  :sitta;r,e 
C e  r ta j Jl  CO.IDDitOlfl  p:.r :i 1!J;C  ~ ;19 '! JG'S  .• ----------·----------------
Finally,  the  Member  States  have  an  interest 
tn  acting  together  because  a·degree  of  convergenc8  · 
as  rega~ds~the role  of  employees  in  the  decision 
making  of  enterprises  is  essential  to  the 
Community's  development,  and  even  to  its 
survival.  Some  Member  States  are  already 
some  way  along  the  road.  They  cannot  be 
expected  to  come  back.  It 
is  even  hard  for  them  to  s 1  ow  down  to  all  ow 
others  time  to  catch  up.  But  unles.s  the 
others  can  catch  uv,  or  at  least  close  the 
gap,  the  prospects  for  the  Community  are  gloomy. 
Too  great  a  degree  of  divergence  between  the 
Member  States,  having  as  it will  a  direct 
effect  among  other  things 
on  their abilities  to  attract  investment,  w1.!l 
;; e  ·r ;J e.t U ate  eX i S t i n  g e  C  0 n  C m  i C  and  SoC i a  1'  i  ;,; b  a l an c  '<~ 
in  the  Community .. A more  even  distribution 
of  industrial  an.d  commercial  activity  can 
only  be  achieved  if  the  industrial  relation 
systems  of  the  Member  States  are  sufficiently 
convergent  and  effective.· lndee.d) there  \i'·s  a  dan·ge:r  ttlhut  the  div·argenccs 
are  so  great ·ithat  t hay  10:a.y ·rcrea t e  strains 
which  it w  i lll  tbe  beyond  ·~the  ;.s·1t rrengrt·h  .oJ  ·the 
Community  to  b:ear ..  'Tne  :unnBflquences  of  su.ch 
a  co 11 apse,  'for  th~e  c:ii::i:z.uns  :trf  ·fJVJJr.y  rM-gntber 
States,  would,,  ;as  I  haw·e  .alnBa~y \Untlar:l i ned, 
be  ext r emel.y  :au:r·kou:s,  .espa:c+a:J ·J1 y  ~'S  i:nc~e 
every  Member $tate dep·.an:ds  ·fo:r. its  ;ro·sper i ty 
on  f re:e  trade ;with  each  other  and  the ,·wo r i rJ, 
and  a  stron~g '.CBmm.on  ,v.o i::08  l]D  tansure  rW8  .can 
continue  to  trade •on  ·'fa:ir, ;ad.v.anttag:enu:a 
conditions. 
So  far  in  fhis  contt:rFblliian  to  ,your 
"great  deba1e",  I  .have  attcetJp:te-d  :i··n  .a  gene~·al 
fashion  to  give  ·a  ·.nummun it.y  :p·er~srp:ect i ve  on 
the  issue  as  .a  ·whole..  In  ,p1rrt+cular,  I  have 
sought  to  explai··n  Ju:s1  'W:hy  :itt  ·ks  that ·the 
European  Commis:s·ilD
1n :an.d  o·thans  ii·n  the 
Community  attech :au,·ch  impcrrit~anoe to ,our 
propQ.:sals  in  :this  f+e.ld. -------------------------------
Now,  I  would  like  to  be  more  specifir, 
and  address  a  number  of  ·issu"Ss  which  I  know 
are  of  particular  interest  and  importancE 
in  the  United  Kingdo~.  Among  the  purposes 
for  which  the  Commission  decided  to  publish 
the  "green  ~aper",  to  which  I  have  already 
referred,  was  to  stimulate  a  serious  debate 
not  only  as  to  generalities,  but  also  as  lc 
some  of  the  more  concrete  problems  of  method 
and  approach. 
First,  it  ts  sometimes  suggested  that  rhe 
most  importan~  element  in  programmes  of  emol~; 
participation  is  not  participation  in  company 
boards,  but  at  the  le~p!s  where  the  employ?AS 
are  actually  employed  :'in the  plant  and 
1n  the  office,  "at  the  operational  leve.l", 
or  if you  like,  on  the  shop  floor. Ko-one  indeed  can  deny  tb&  imrortance 
of adequate  sy·s:tems  and  .Prtc  .. edurea  at  these 
levels.  Throughout  the  Co111vnity,  such  s:·s.tt±fr:ts 
have  been  cnnstruct&d,  theagh  they  vary  greatly 
in  their  characterist~cs.  In  soma  cauntr~es, 
the  systems  ara  foraal  a&d  legal  iR  chara&tar 
whi 1  e  in  others  tb&J'  are  essent iaJ ly  in'formal 
and  an  impsrtant  aspect  of  trade  unfnnar 
local  organizati.on  ..  But  whatever  their  forrP. 
these  institutions are  esse·ntial  both  for  the 
employees  and  for  nr·anagement,  if  dec is~  c. ns 
which  affect  employees  immedi at  a ly  are 
to  be  properly  cansidered  and  ~mpleme.nted. 
E  v  e  n  i o  r e  1  at i on  to  an  B'D t e  r  ~  r i s  eis  e  Cfl n  o  m  i c 
decisian making,  su~b m:acrhinery  bas  a  vftal 
part  to  play  in  communicating  lecal  conce~·Fis 
and  ideas  ta manageaent,.  and  vice  'flflrsa. 
Where  such  machinery  does  llat exist,  it is  inJr;Hii 
advisable  to  attempt  to  create  ~t" rrat  le~ '. 
be cause  the  effect i vaness  of  employee  part i c.;  · .,  ~·, i:n; 
at  board  level  appears  to  depend  in  part  c;-~  t '··  :. 
existance  of  effective  rap.re.aentative  instit~J+rc:n;: 
which  accurately  focus  emplGyee  concerns  and 
help  p.revent  those  on  the  hoard  trom  becom;  ~~ ·: 
isolated. But  mechanisms  at  plant  level  are  not 
the  whole  answer.  As  far  as  the  economic  1  ife 
of  the  enterprise  is  concero.ed,  decisions 
taken  at  board  level  are  of  strategic 
importance.  If  employees  are  excluded  from 
this  level  of  decision  making,  not  only  is  thr.;re 
a  gap  in  the  system,  but  there  is  a  danger 
that  there  will  be  no  confidence  in  whatever 
machinery  exists  lower  down.  lt  will  bo 
s a i d t h  a  t  t h  e  r e  a 1 d  e  c i s i a n  s  a r e  t a  k o  n  ,:  ·• 
levels  where  there  is  no  opportunity  tor· 
employees  to  influence  the  process.  ThP  ~ro~P 
dures  at  plant  level  will  be  said  to  bs  a 
sham.  And  ,to  be  f~ank 1  experiercu  of  the 
operation  of  such  systems,  unaccompa:  1 ed 
by  board  level  participation  suggests  t~2+ 
s  u  c  h a  11 e  g  a  t i o  n  s  m  a  y  o  n  o  c  c  a  s i o  n  b  a  w  e  ·:  .,  f o  u  n  (j 
I  f  em p  1  o  y  e  e p  a  r t i c i p  a  t i o  n  i n d  e  c i s : o  n  -m  a  ~<  , :  :. 
i s  t o a  c  h  i e  v  e an y  t h  i n  g  ,  .  i t  m  u  s t  b  e  r  8 a l  r  ,.,  ri 
not  a meaningless  ritual.  This  requires  that 
it must  occur  at  the  appropriate  levels.  fhg 
operational  level  is  one  such  level~  but 
"'·  .~,  ~  f 
\ ..  :.·  . 
the  board,  even  if,  for  the  time  being,  ar:tu~J' 
membership  of  the  boa~d cannot  be  !mDlemer+ 0 rl. 
I shall  return  to  this  point  1ater. Second,  it is often  stated  that  in  the 
industrial  relations  fjeld,  care  must  be  taken 
to  build  on  the  institution~. which  already  axjst.  _ 
They  should  be  developed  taking  full  account 
of  their  traditional  character,  and  not  turne~ 
up-side-down  or  undermined.  W~th this  general 
approach,  one  can  fully  agree.  But  it shu;~]d 
also  be  observed  that  in  the ·field of  snclsl 
and  industrial  relations,  it is dangerous  to  ~re~'B 
legal  fict4nns  ..  They  w1ll  not  soive  the  r-.r·i;1nn~; 
tn  fact,they  wi11  probably  create  them. 
For  this rean, and  also  because  ,of  a 
basic  belief  in  the  :need  for  d~n1rm-crat~·c  1  t~,.. it  irr~a,.·~-' 
the  Commission  has  suggested  in  the  :greBn  raper 
that  a11  systems  of  partjcipatiun shoulrl  emborl?. 
principles  wh~cb wi11  ensure  thai  em,loyee 
representatives are tru1y  reprasentatjvB  Jf 
the  employees.  To  tbijs  end,  it is  suggested 
that  all  emplDyees  of  an  e~terprjse sbou1d  be 
abl~ to  participate  in  the  process  whereby  t1B 
representativ~s are appainted,  actord1ng  ts 
proctdures  guara~teei~g a  free  expressjon  ot 
opinion,  an~  in  a  way  wh~ch •ill afford 
reasonable  protection·fnr minorities. These  suggestions  were  made,  as  I  h2ve 
not  simply  out  of  a  belief  in  the  value  of  .. 
democratic  guarantees  for  the  general  health 
of  our  societie~ though  th~ was  an  imrortant 
consideration.  They  were  also  motivate~  ~y 
more  obvious  pragmatic  considerations.  If  a 
representative  system  is  not·  in  fact  genu 1ne1v 
representative  of  the  social  grour  which  it 
purports  to  represent,  there  is  a  serio~3 
danger  that  the  real  problems  felt  to  exist 
within  the  group  will  not  be  properly  her0~?~ 
by  the  system.  I  f  t hi s  happens ,  these  :~ r  c: b  ~  P m  ;3 
w  i 1  1 n  o  t  d  i s a  p  p  e  a r .  0  n  t h  e  c  o  n  t r a r y •  t h  t:: /  , t  ~ 
1  i k  e  1  y t o b  e  c  o  m  e m  o  r e s e  r i o  u  s  a  n  d t o  f i n  d e  x  p  r (:·  .~;  'I  1;  r. 
outside· the  system,· quite.  P.ossibly  in  ar!  PX"l°Fivr 
and  destructive  fashion. I''  wo u  1  d  lH.\~:a~~ to  a,ddr:  trhattr  ex per i e  IT'C e  i n 
the  Me.mbe r  S  ta;t.a:~  w  Hi :c:h  ha1~if a::T':r eadl  da-ve r·o Dih.i 
forma 1 part i c i;pat'i on r  S·1.s:t?e:Bar  s:ho w  s.  that  t r·  ,,  -j  ~:; 
u  n i a  n  s  d  a  e  x  e  r,oj ;&e  a~;  ~A t:a 11  ~:·or;} e  i  n·  s,v ?rt'B'm s 
" 
e.m:bo dying  fo rmaJ  d~mmtterra;ti·ct  pr·-~~n·o:::L~laa "' 
parha~s. with  tha;  gr&~tsn fonc:e:  s~in·.c:e  there  c2~n 
be  no  d.i s.pute"  abn:ttt  tna:·  nre·d£:nt'~ als=:  o:f  .r  .. , r; 
a:m1J:. 1 o·y\.are·  ..... op.·r•o::Q:,~:ft:;'ra•:t;r··.t~o:a>.  IU.hn·,  1!1-;r•·O·:.·  r·h·.f.l>.·:C!:P.··""  ·'-,·,  + ·  .  .  ,·.  .·,  ..  _  J:·  ~\···  ~':-~~;t.J·.ll,  ,·-..  -.•~fq·~··"  t't  V,  q,,  V  ;,.to.l.taJ,V":.._;~!  ,..,  ,  .. 
IIoar d.  To  rDY·  Nno:wr.l'sd~·,,  i n  no:~  ~smh:er St-13  -\  o 
having  emtplayaJ~:, fja:r·ti c-i;pat i.an·  ~:n·:  cnmp·arry 
boards 
by  the 
has·  it e'ver"  b:&"£Hl  s:e:r·i>CI~u.s::l:w  eJ a+m s  d 
U ·n··t·o n·s·.  t·h,oms:0!.··,1"uo:&:,  t·ke¥,l"  t.·.l-1,.  B'··.v..,  h:~ \.t.l:l  ;, "';:; :·.  ,.II' O:'f.l!l\  /:·Q:"" f··  v;Q.:  .. Ql',)  l r  {..(~ ,  ~.  ., L  ... t·Jx  .  c  C.1.  'I\ ..  .r  ,  · ,.  ~·  , 
harmed  by  the  ex.iste:n,c:e  a:.f  .fif1mna:l  demo:crz.: i ,J 
/1,,  I 
guarantees  a'S  r,·eg-ar··dtt  t:~ ov-a:n-~ti,!lf:l'  (tf t;'hp 
syS: e·m.  N,ga:in'·  it  shn·lt:J~d",  be  ~nhas:;i  ~e·:d'  tha·t 
fa rmal ,,  da·mo~cratic:  f.tr+ru~+rl9'61  ~arr tte  (tG;ntb i r,  8 :,~ 
wd t h p  ro v i s i Oft'ft.'  w"h1t~  a::h'l  a,,n;s:u r·a=  t.hat  wJt'&:P·s.:  tr::j d  ~; 
UJllon&  arEr  orgaLfti:z:~dJ,.  t\be:y  w{iilll"~  Jt:Tia•y.J  ttte:·ir 
pro par  rol a  in:  the:,  &~,s:te:m,. The  third matter  I  would  1  ike  to  discuss 
is  the  question  of  the  relationship  between 
participation  and  colle.ctiv'e  barga;"'ling.  11' 
is  sometimes  suggested  that  an  expansion  of 
collective  bargaining  constitutes  a  com·l1ere 
alternative  to  employee  particiration  whothsr 
at  board  level,  or  in  the  plant.  In  the  viev; 
of  the  Commission,  this  goes  too  far.  Colle  ii 
bargaining  un~oubtedly  has  a  v~tal  role  t: 
rlay.  It will  continue  to  develop  thrtv.!r;r:c:~ 
the  Community,  though  more  in  some  cnu  trir: 
and  industrial  sectors  than  others.  Where 
conditions  are  appropriate,  it  is  likely  tn 
' 
take  place  increasingly  in  re·latlo~  tn  t.:e 
economic  policy  of  enterprises,  and  to  thn~r 
methods  of  organizing  their  affairs.  This 
development  may  well  be  stimulated  in  somr 
countries  by  increasing  State  interventiJ~ 
in  the  planning  of  economic  and  industr1al 
development.  T·he  Industry  Act  1975  in  thn 
United  Kingdom  IS  undoubtedly  an 
this  trend. --~------------
B:ut,  aJ:tttto;ilJ gh)  amliTIEIJ<t"tliP~*l'  b·arga i n-i·n,g1  w¥i  l'H 
f r o  rrr;.  t' i m  e  t m t iim·e  c  (l!Wtllfr''  ttwrJ; i1 cr;s  w  h i c  tT1  c-o me 
w-·i t hdm,  the  mwrrmllili  a(fmwart:e:ma::w  of  a  c  o:mwa n  y  's~ 
'  .. 
b.o a r d ,  i t  h  ms  n  Hm i tarb:iiwniSl  \Wthb a:;ll,  i t  w  o  u.l: ru  tr1113 
fo 0 r  i Sih:  to·,  i.l  ~rorr~afr  .. 
F  i r s t ,  s:dimc:.e·  t:h·&l  (JJurtta:wrma5  IT"fF  tthll7  ct1J:'- fllh~~Got~~ i~ wfr 
b  a  r ga i n i n  g  p.rrrma;::a;a}$  d.Jl:i}:latr!dn;  ttm  ai  ~  FJartt  a:,~-. t s  ~- ~-
on  bar ga  in.i~mg;;  ~:oarr, ttthare:·  ii$  im:~rr·e:rrrtt  v7air  1  :~ h  1 :  : 
i n  the  r e  su, n  t~$  .,  II'H rrfttU'n'&ttfmG~(f1S':  cta!m  a1rr ii ~~G:  !  ;:  ~ 
c.an  ha v.e  dt~.a:,ttiut  ooffffmct11~- mrn  ttl) a!  tt~xr a-a;. i;n:iin u  ::::!".  ../ 
power·  u:pu.·n  w;lt:Ha;fu  am  E~JJTWTim~f!'i~  'f  liT·g:a11  i z-a t ion 
Ca·n··  r·a1"'v.  -'tnlrr·  ~"tl'3:111tn'l11a:)  t;cr"'~T1t1'ilt!'t")n;i•(~~Jl  1'1"·-~~n~~  ·  . o:  I?  ,_  I~ y,, t  \."J;i.  ~ WI  Iff·  ~ ~4,,  ·~,-o.;U II.~~~U.J  j.uA:j· i  \.J.:.~ •~  u~AI"-1tiJi~.r.'-'. 
r e  n  de r ii rr g.  u.;n c:o:mp·$artt ii tt il WEli  &  WYhm 11m  r:  a;rl~~ o  f 
t radi t i  o.na l  s~;iillTia:~  fl,  gn:mdJ  flj»:amn~1le  is:~  ttw 
e 1  e  c  t ran i c  r e  Vl<ll1uttt iat<m  arffffa:a;ttiim~  "tt!W,,  \Wa::lt:c. h-'  a  n·d' 
c  1  o  ck  in d  U$tr  ~.~  att  tttte  rmrmamtt.~  lim  rr i: rnrums:tan,crrj ,:; 
such  as;,  t hRS:&:\.  mmr·w  ffa;.rrmaJ  myl&t:.e:rn~S>  a:~mct;  gua :-·  ~: ·. 
are  e  s  S"·e n  t La. l-·  tm  a~mmwrra::  tha;.'tt  ctil ffff H  cr:uJ litt  doc 1 :·  : r:  :·· 
are  made:  a;a::  se;mHttnw  ~rn a:s:;  thmr-mn·&~liyr  ~s::.  :)  o.~' s r  ~·::  • 
.. Second,  many  of  the  economic  ~ssues  on 
which  employees  should  be  informed,  consultr·.\ 
and  have  their  say  are  not  the  sort  of  issuu 
which  can  always  be  reduc~d to  a  demand  in  a 
bargaining  session,  let  alone  included  aR  a 
t e  r m i n a  co 1  1  e  c  t i v  e a g  r e  em e  n  t .  T  h  e m  e  d  i u  m 0 r:  · i 
long-term  planning  of  an  enterprise  conta1ns 
vaguer,  less  predictable  elements  than  thG~P 
that  Can  be  exore ~sed  a~  ..,,.~+tor-e  n+  r·,b"!  i '':•  .  I·  \)  u  II  " .  ·.  . "  •  u  "  '  .)  •  . . 
legally  enforceab.ie  or  not.  Uut  in  the 
Com m  i s s i o  n ' s  v  i e  w i t  i s  o  f  p  a  r E! m  r:n: r t  i m  :-·  n  ··  ·  '  ' 
t h  a  t  t h  e  em p  1  o  y  e  e  s ,  t h  r o  u  g  h t h  e i r  r e  r.·· r e  s  f::  "  ·_  · · 
are  informed  about  these  matters  and  hav 
f u  1  1  o  p  p  o  r t u  ri i t y t o  i n  f 1  u  e  n  c  8  t h  e w  a  y  i n  v. ; 
the  enterprise  decides  to  handlo  them. 
In  sum,  employee  partici~ation at  00~ 
level,  representative  machinery  at  the 
·operational  level,  and  collective  bargaininq 
are  not  alternatives.  They  are  necessary 
and  complementa~y  parts  of  a  com~lex whole. 
When  properly  used  together,  they  have  a 
mutually  reinforcing  effect  which  one  fJr~ 
alone  would  find  it  difficult  to  achieva 
'  ' Finally  I would  like  to  contlude  by  sayrr0 
that  the  really  important  task  is  to  make 
a  beginning  at all  the  .c.LgJ:_t  levels,  wfrich 
must  include  the  board  level.  tn  add~t~o~. 
whatever  is  done,  at  whatever  levet,  must 
ensure  that  the  real  conc!rns  of  the  emnto~e~  ,.  . 
of  an  enterprise are  properly  cor.srd.ertHl. 
Fictional  solution·s· are  1  ikaly  to  produce 
fictional  results  in  the  short.run,  and  r~~1 
damage  i r.  the  and. 
If it  is  thought  to  be  imrynsstblf:  to· 
employee  membership  of  the  boa-rd  !mmedL-rte1/ 
on  a general  basis,  one  pos~ib~lity  is  the  . 
transitional  solution  suggwnted  ~y  the 
Comm iss .ion  in  the  graM  paper:  a  com[}any -·1  ~.>.aT 
representative  body  with  substantial  righi'·· 
to  informati~n and  consultation  tn  the 
economic  area~  Such  a system  seema  to  of+s1 
the  best  pos•ibility  for  working  towards 
participation  i~  the  board  itself. ~~  ------------------
As  for  the  systems  ultimately  to  be 
cons t r u  c  ted ,  the  Co mm i s  s i on  •. has  no  i n t en t i c  n  ~-:  f 
adopting  a  rigid  or  formalist  a;~proach.  !·f 
there  are  other  broadly  equivalent  ways  of 
implementing  what  has  been  suggested  in  the 
green  paper,  then  there 
Community  framework  can 
flexible  to  admit  them. 
1s  no  doubt  that  ths 
ho  -narle  s~·f.l:llf'ioni-'1  i 
l' v  dl ..  ...J  ~  u '  '  J  '  J  '  '·  .  1 
Let  me  repeat  :  we  face  ~-Z  tuture  in 
which· there  must  be  basic  changes  in  OL::- '.f. 
often  occasioned  by  radica1  dsvelu~ment  ~. 
our  economic  environment.  To  meA~  ths  2 
' 
challenges,  we  must  adapt  our  so;:11  strtd:t: 
in  a  fundamental  way.  We  must  undertakP  a 
deep-going  democratization  of  our  soc1ery. 
This  does  not  mean  that  we  sbe:uld  ?bann:1n  t  :-
principle  of  a matket  economy.  A marke+ 
economy,  or  in  any  event  a  mixed  economy~  ! 
a  n  d w  i 11  r  em a i n·  n  e  c  e  s  s  a  r v •  b  e  c  ~  u  s  e  w  e  h  a  v  ~, 
.;  ' 
to  produce  and  sell  our  goodi?  l  n  thn  mr)  + 
e  f f I . c  ,.  e  n  t  way .  I  s a  y  t h : ('  ; n c  i r  o 11 t t::1  1 1  \I  '~-·t"O!"  J~~  ,·  ....  u~:.G.f,~· 
without  prejudice 
which  do  not  fall 
this  speech. fittt,  ttrcrwgh  mar~-e~t  antd  mi~.xed  ecatlf0'mra.~: 
shouTd  remaim  t~e  ba&~l frf  ~~r  contin~eri 
prosp-e:rtity,  t  .. (f,e  S·OCial  ~'n3t:irt·~t:tions  wn~ch  ;H't· 
of  s trat  e  g  ~· c  ;Riff&r tartc.e:  ta  t;,,a  a  p  s rat  H:rn  ;;  f 
eca.nomi es,  su:~l:t.  as  p.u;~,~ i'c:  :.:anrran i es,  mur.1  L,c 
org;an i zed  in  a  marrrr·e'r  wflicr1  e-·r: s  IH-·e·cr:  th·a<t+ 
proper  accouwt  is talen'  at ar:·  feved$·,.  nJ 
the  human  ~s:jil:ec:t$  tDt~  t·nr;e'  ~ra;IJ~lcnr~  f:ft<ft  we 
face. 
C' i t i 1 ens.  ar  a  ClrtJ:llr  n:'r  i: marrv  r  iSS :.i.  •' c  r;  ~  n  a:  w  l,  !!"  ... 
l:·h' 1  .. c h  I.  S;  U·  .1\1!  ..  ~Ill!';  l'ltt:it_.  (\'1'}") 11 ·,:  f'l'!_,a. t  I  (; rr:  +  ~-~  'T;  q  u;  ·,,  .-:t,'r:Y  . ;  l'if':UQJ:I~;:  ti1~w~  W- W ll  ~·  .  ,.  .,4".  c  ••• • w!  ,,..  ,  t  ..  V'  c  '~·  ••  "'  • 
with a  l:iv~m'g;  .. 
.. 